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EDITORIAL
THE POPPY FUND
Two years ayo, Canada remembered hei- war dead in so 
inspiring- a tashion at VTmy—the memoi-ial itself, the pil­
grimage oi' veterans and mothers and wives, the particiiia- 
tion of the King, the President of the French Republic, the 
Ib-ime Minister -— that every Canadian must feel pride in 
a duty so wholly and beautifully done.
Some expression of that feeling is vei-y likely to be 
made by Canadians on Novembei' llth this yeai' when, with 
the appeal of the Poppy Fund, the opiJortunity is given to 
i-ender some measure of gratitude to those who, one might 
say, fell in the war but did not die.
For that, in efl'ect, is what happened to many thou­
sands of Canadian young men. W'ounded, damaged in 
body and spirit, those multitudes of our fellow men have 
survived 20 years of pain and handicap, of distress, frustra­
tion and disappointment in the daily race of life, regardless 
of all the help government and municiiialities can devise 
for them. On the base of the indescrib;d.Dly beautifulme­
morial on Vimy Ridge, there are carved in the solid stone, 
the names of the 11,283 Canadian soldiers whose bodies 
have never been found, whose names do not appear on a 
headstone in any of the numerous Canadian cemeteries 
scattered over France and Flanders. Thus no man is for- 
■ .gotten. The Poppy Fund, insofar as the funds it can raise 
permit, has attempted to see that no man of those living 
be forgotten. The things government cannot undertake 




Float Constructed At 
Fulford Harbour
Plan Miscellaneous Sale 
And Musical Evening; 
Pay Vicarage Taxes
GANGES, Oct. 19.—The regular 
nieciing- of the Sail Spring Branch 
ol the Anglican Clinrch Woman’s 
.‘\iixiliary wa.s. hehl Friday after­
noon in GaiiKes Inn, the president, 
-Mr.-;. 11. .Moorhonse. in the chair.
Following- routine busine.ss the 
treasuiei-’s report was read imd 
showed !t;73.97 in hand; the cor­
respondence was also dealt with.
It having been brought to the 
notice of the organization that 
the taxe.s on the vicarage were in 
arrear.s, the sum of $25.27 was 
voted and also, to help in the mat­
ter, a .social afternoon and small 
miscellaneous sale was arranged 
for Saturd.ay, Oct. 22nd, at the 
home of Mrs. E. Walter, Ganges. 
In connection with the sale there 
will be tln-ee competitions in 
charge oi' Mrs. Stuart Holmes, 
in-izes to be awarded, respectively, 
for the best fruit cake, layer cake 
and home-made, candy. A miscel­
laneous stall will be in the hands 
of Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. 
Kingsbury. Fish pond, Mrs. W. T. 
Burkitt. Toys, Mrs. W. Palmer. 
Tea convener, Mrs. C. Seymour', 
who will provide her own helpers.
It was decided that the annual
l‘'ULFORD, Oct. 1'.).—.\i last the 
|)iletirivcr has hcen to h'ulfonl to 
build the long-needed launeir lioat 
which was destroyed .several 
month.s ago during a wind.storvn. 
Several of the big launch owners 
will be pleased to hear this news 
a.s many beautiful launches were 
in during the .summer months, but 
owing to tliore l)oing no place to 




Beaver Poixit Boy 
Married
R. E. James Interesting 





In keeping with the Hallowe’en 
.season the Sidney Guide and 
Brownie .AsBoeiation in con.tunc- 
tion with the Scout .Association are 
making )dans to hold a silver tea 
on Hallowe’en afternoon. Monday, 
Oi'l., Mist.
Till;! soei:tl afternoon and tea 
will tidvc |dace in tlie Gui<le and 
Scout Mall and is being held to 
raise funds for insurance.
Tea will be .served and a short 
mu.sical program is being arranged'.
Members, of; these two a.ssocia- 
tions invite ail their many friend.s 
to attend thi.s tea and spend an 
en.joyabie afternoon a.s well as 
.support these whorthwhile; organi­
zations.
SA.ANICHTON. Oct. 19. — The 
Saanicli Briard of Trade held its 
first meeting of tlu; .season in the 
Brentwood Institute Mall, with a 
good attendance. President W. 0. 
Wallace occupied the chair.
Several reports were heard and 
various item.s of bu.siness were dis- 
jiosed of. .A committee was ap- 
l)ointed to interview the B.C. 
Electric Railway Co., to di.scuss 
lighting rates in the municipality, 
in view of the fact that it is gen­
erally conceded that present rales 
are too high.
Tlie guest speaker of the eve­
ning, R. E. James, wlio was in­
troduced by the chairman as being 
until recently postmaster at Wells, 
B.C., past in'e.sidont of the Wells 
Board of Trade, and member of 
the Powell River Board of Trade.
Mr. James, in a very entertain­
ing .style, pointed out the advan­
tages of a live and energetic Board 
of Trade in any community, which
BKAYER I'OINT, Get. 19. -- A
quiet wedding took idace on .Mon­
day, C)ct. Ifiih. at Hardy Bay, 
V\ e.st Coa.sl, where, xMiss Thelm-a 
Jidinstone, eldest daugliter of Mr. 
;tnd Mrs. J, Johnstone of Hardy 
Bay, was united in marriage to 
Air. Bernard King, second son of 





Mr. And Mrs. Deacon 





The local centre of the Provincial 
Recreational Classes held its first 
ch-is.ses Monday evening, Oct. 17th, 
in the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall and although the attendance 
in both the men's and women’s 
classes was not up to last year’s, 
moi-e are exi)ecLed to be on hand 
next Monday at 7 :.'10 p.m.
Keen intere.st in all phases of 
the gym. work was shown by all 
those present and the leaders, who 
come from Victoria each week so 
that the people of the North Saa- 
•nich district can take the oppor­
tunity to participate in the health­
ful and educational exercise- af-
fort iii a home, are the routine provisions of the Poppy Fund.
IttalsoJ meets certain kinds of emergencies medical and : ovenmg should, tins yeaiy
A,a:.; A -vL; ...-p \;L, jje.vi held'.':"-at." , Bavnsbury, k on-
tdomestic.A TtsAwork■ :is praCtically^ all-:yoluntary.^:A:lt Hies^^W 





he had gained from personal ex 
perionces. Business men, farmers, forded those interested, have plans 
etc., must be 100 percent behind for newer and interesting work for 
their local board if the board wish- this year, 
ed to carry: weight behind any of 
its, prd.ieets, , and -it must be the 




.A very happy afternoon was spent 
at ‘‘Craig Rowan,’’ the iiomc of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Deacun, last 
W’edne.sday, October 12tb, when 
relative.s and a few friends gatlier- 
ed to celebrate the 4 0 th anni- 
\-eisai'y of the wedding of Mr. and 
-Mr.s. Deacon, who were married in 
tile C(>ntenni!il Cliureh, Victoria, 
on Octidier I2th, 189S, the Rev.
W. H. Barraclough officiating, Mrs.
Deacon being at that time a mem­
ber of the chiircb choir.
Upon arrival the guests were 
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. Deacon,
Mrs. Deacon wearing a navy blue 
.silk crepe dress \Yilb white triiri- 
inings, with a beautiful corsage 
houfiuel of violets, red rosebuds; 
and plumor;\ rern, a gift from her 
niece, Mrs. W. J. Quick.
The tea arrangements were in 
the capable hands of Mrs. Quick 
Mrs. Ia Young and IMrs. Blake, and 
the table was, laden wi tht dainties A Av;i A 
of all sort.s, the centre of attrac­
tion being a large beautifully iced 
j wedding, cake,: which y’as The; gift 
of a sister, Mrs. S. L. Grant, of 
Bella Cobla, The cake, being made.
; and; iced ; by: :MrsA;Young.A,:;
Qtf A T Rev. D. M. Perley proposed1 foast to the bi'idal couple and-
iT , etc.,'Acon-ii ^ '' brother-in-law, J. R. Carmichael,
district: V^Ir.;A,: presented ‘Mrs. Deacon with an
li  ol the tri]) aulosi’aph book which everyone
the tootl Samaritan.to the [-orgoHcil Ivm.go.s of the VOterau p.oposLl committee TpiQ recently made by himself and fam- YOIJNCI rOlIP! F
problem. for refreshments included Miss 1 HIo WIIIIKl ily to New York by car. He spoke i 'i# U.. vU UI LiLi their good washes, which wore duly
The Canadian I.eo-ion which conducts Hie camnaitrn W. Norton and Mrs. , of the value of his Board of Trade Miss Doreen rrofton And ^
A A ; - A- R : U 11 le 1 i , G-U J ICl LI va/b lllL a Ctllll jJcllK “ - ; A at: : a ; - : - x- - v ' lY A >: .. .A A _ . ; Y A LT : A Y y :ay: yTT • A AY > A- A ■ liftvcFiiY r'Ovrl Tr»Y InnHn H * T : -*y**5y ^rOl,tOn 2^]-j T biiskcts aiTCl • VasCS of
;Mr. Fred Morris Are
HpnbreHa Guests;
5 r  autumn flowers and foliage, and
;.....................some, 'beautiful 3;irifts .. froni. the ...........
ybeTfT
• o 1 • t -J ^ ByronF -rMi\SY:Gv li. PopliaiTi under* Eighteenth Event Of Mt. ^ , ,m Canada, is only one unit of the British Empire Service the making of all tickets. Newton Lodge; Will Be
League which on November llth, in its world-wide a.ssocia- The whist drive, wliich was orig- OutsDinding Alfai various ; towns ;and; cities. ^7; H
tions in the British Empire, is selling popiiies to fellow ‘aaliy to take place in November,
Fill,T,\;ei-y;:;COinei;;;,Ol;-the, globe.,;-;,The7Britlsh'; peoples""7. been7-nOstnonetlA,til!-:'earlvvin','Yhe-'A.AA7 7 q;;;;,;:.':;- V,',-.;,;,'/.AA; a y::,-;-—•:V :7::;—,:';:7-,7'-,-7,y 7,77, , ;.r..7-77-:,v„),,7T:vi777;w-' -■.•>-,7--■•'"■-'"7-,".--.-■y-.-'-A-:--:-,'::.:, v77W7y7.7,:.•7.,;7.77v:7,r:V7,77,77--7:7-77,7-7777
hhvh tbpir vni’ionif hh-tibbor bkilrtCTo ^ ' Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & owing to the unsettled stale ' Morris were hostesses present, and telephone calls were
-h,> ,e 11 e„ y auou. on.l l.ohdays a.ul red letter day.,, a.m., wi„ ,„„e ,.,u. ,.f du-ir .......... ,vo„l,l only u.e y » ■'rliKMyi
:but in the mtt yoir make :Q1v:Ppppy Day, youtare sharing: hall la U„. Sports n,„l sla<l lo aomo tore. r„ oonolaaic, I™:;;""'';™'yr;
Mr. James intimated that ho had >noi oi Miss Doi eei Ci ofton md ,1,0 ,.o„s of Mr. and Mr.s. Deacon 
lecided To " live; on ■, the;;, Saanidi A; f-
’eninstila, that the ;Opporttinities ; tilkes place a( Salt .Spring next (7,,. uway to make 1 lie trip, the
: in a dutyAuniversally British.
WINTER FERRY
some beautif l g fts from the 
Lonched on the sub.iect of B.C, re- ^ family were on display, while
ceivtiig the better class Central LANtiLS, Oct. 19. Mrs. Ray niany cards and letters were re-
European, with capital and skill, -^I'sses Betty Kingsbury ceived from those unable to
7*'. ■ ■■ V. . 'y:-'-''; -‘-v.-; A,--"- a-.‘L'A.,; .''AA-;;-''j'A-.-'-'r.-HllfJ'-':-- Rdnn't -.•kTni'ViW; •.'•It Aaf ACCOC: ' YY" iTYi'r;-I , i-’-.A- '.Ar'-V-'-c •A'b-A':;;'J’i-.v. YA
After operating for a number of winters the Black Ball 
Tenry conneetiiL^ Sidney and Anacorteswill discontinue 
this service at the end of thi.s month, it is announced,
W that changes in the labor laws of tlie
: ;ynited State.s regarding crews on ferries and the fact that 
the company has also been underbid for the conti'act to 
carry the mail.s has rendered the run iinprofitabli; Tluriihg 
the winter month.s.
The discontinuance of thi.s feiTy .sorvitM,' during the 
wintei' months is indeed mifortiiniite as at least a consider- 
alde iminber ul iimtofisU’i have Ijecji ai'coiiimodateil by this 
whitci’.service and have come to depend u,|ion it.
A,7 |iiinluaii,v loo |n;iiciil ol the iin.'umui,u molori.7L,s 
A Jtuirney to our lieantirul caThtal city of Victoria., might we 
- .suggest lliat the Victoria t’hamlicr of Coirrmerce (.oulejivor 
;To;lo't!p thi.s fi.oa'y line o|icil ^'^'e believe it would, be g<,)Oil 
' ■ luisiviCAv for tlie city, oven if i1: is necessary to hel|) Inaki^ 
vifi tlie 'vvinlor’s lielicil in o|iernting. ll would nminlain 
coiitinniiy, wliich i,d a \ ital 1 long with tlie IravelUiig pulVIic,. 
T^lotorists;,hiVVe lietu'i; oilncfitetl to an all”ye;ir*ron'nd sevvice 
ATietwceiL >\naeorteH and Bidnoy imd. it, will he a Imckward:
.slice Day, it lia.s been po.stponed 
until Friday, November' IStli. 
Nominations for officers to be 
elected at the annual meeting nc'xt 
took place,
Tea ho.stesses for the afternoon
on A .Friday evening, Oct. Rlsf.: 
IJancing will commence at 9 p.m. 
and continue until 2 a.ni.
Over 500 dancers enjoyed the 
ball last year and the committee
wliich were present, with the beau-





Hall Club To Build Onto 
Hall For .Storage; Club 
In Excellent Shape
,:nuivcTo now.allnw .I'liU: Hurvicu to be .discnnlimigd.
A'ANGORAAWbOI,,,:;
'aA^ yoar ur aii agu ii win; aivinircnf l;hat7inany 'pcni'do :'in Nnfi li 
i Saanich were iideresltHl in Ihe Angora wnol iridindry lieing 
(i'rj;’iini'/iMl mid iud on a worldng leisi".. A1' a rnceling tiinier 
fhe chairniaiirilii|i of \V. llollmids, a liuinired or inore 
jieople ailended. IVIi'. Hollands, being loo Innvy lo fake a 
hold of Hu' ide.’i ,*ind )irot‘0i*d jo ovgaid'/.c, the rnal.ltu' ha"’, 
stood jitsfwlnu'e it wa.". wlien the nHMTi,ng adjnnrned -» 
far as we are al.de to aacorlain.
Bvirciy among Hie iHindrei,! or ao Mini gatlmrod at 




;WHY .STOP . LEARNING? ;,
.Parlictilai’H regarding :l,l:n^ \*ocfUionaK
. n f 11 y; Hij; l),:;f.irtif.vid on'
CorreHi
|,f ,1 *. ..if * i,,: t' ,
i'nce
r .,
G A I 1 A Vt'i Gf'l 1'i 'I'hc rinnool 
general nii'cting of I hi* Gnliniio 
llitll Ulub took idiice in Hie Gnliano 
Half on Satiii'dny, Det,, ir»Hi, 22 
oooviliei'.s liointt lU'oMent.
■fho. minuloA of the liod gonertil 
loeefiiifr mid the vei-y grnlifyinl; 
fmaiufi!il :f!,liitt'tinent vvero toad liy 
llic iTlii’io;'; iocu.’luv.y, -Mr,- J'uiih!.'. 
Iloiiie.; Ui'P't'rg *iii do>;:co!it of n 
-tonili!; .coiii'l: imd .r-loi'oromfi wi-re 
road !Uid diiitmiYOdv; tho iimi*Uiig 
vmino tlint u i.tlttoriiofii should bo 
7 bllih;Tiiv :dio liilll ill Iho lioiir fiH 
Ion-; iiihl ifiiii ivlmn ‘omiuuli 010. 
..itiUbiiofio A.IioAvii,', nif' rotUiribi':-,':!
,i ti'linio liofiit, tlull llH>:,iiiai.toi' AVill, 
t.i' 11,1rihm di'iill ,,\\ «ll(,
vote of thmikviiu'iiA (Tton id, 
tio' vrlii'iiii; (*oiviiuii1oc; l.ioutdd A, 
Now, pi'o*iidont; Ali't. Jtiuu"’. Htino'*, 
'-oi'i'Oliii'v: ,\lfri*d R. ('.
Tiov'ons .'Old A. Lord, oKorulivo.
Hlanloy Ikdo,' vviiij olooli-d proiL 
di'iii for iho oir.uinn' your, whilo 
111:-; roll, llniudd I'lHfO, iioW fill", tfio 
puAiiion lit nci-rolary,
Tlio o'>;i>ru(!vo w;o‘ i-’leoti'a) iCi 
fidliV.',’; .A.ll’fwt C"ayv<»;i’, Mj":-, Ger- 
;ild iVti':, Ri>nuelh Hlll'dV.
Tim iio'oLug looiiidit, lo o oloAo 
!mvoi'y:,:{:.iu'0ostl'ul'.,.'yo;ir;r nnil;;,u. 'i% 
'lio)u*d Tloii tlo* < omiur: 'yi-iVr will 
Iv,-. eOn'dh' 'vod lliaf H.<»' 110U' 
tuii'UiiitlomAylll ciifry riir -w'llh Iho 
itood tvoilt.
number this year and proini.se, as 
usual, to niake: this annual event 
more: iiopular than ever.
The e.xcellent (lancing floor of 
tho Brentwood Hall is hidng spoei- 
iilly prepared for tlie ball and la-ui 
Acre,s’ Heven-)iieee orcliestni will 
jilay many of Hie latest and favor­
ite danei* melodics.
Decorations in keeping with Hii.s 
Ka,\ all,nr .-ui,, gtnag furward and 
tho nrchostral sotting -and hall ivr- 
rangenienl will bo :iocond to none.
.sit-iiuwii .supper will fie .sorv- 
ed in |,he dining I’oonr l'ty meinbor.s 
of HuHi Cliaidor, No,. 22,/Order 
^ Cff Hid I'lawtm'n 8tnr,'
, ,Moml.e.'rH'r('j)orl'a good ’rospi'in-'" , 
to ■-■■,'ile of tielu'la, which uin.V akso 
ho (‘d.italiiod id, l.itlb' and j'aylor’*:,
I fi'!ir,lai'. ,'-l| I oi-!,, Vlrfoi'iii,
month.
tif ul climate, could not be excelled „ Government Radio IS
elsewhere: 7/: Pennine in Ihe far north, and
: ThemeetingTodlc place M(inday:7«ta midnight-.and,




.held; at:;Tho home, of: "Mr. , A.: J. q 
Eaton, Ganges. The rooms were 
prettily decorateil -with mnssos of ; 
miuive ; ;and . yellow chrysantlio-A 
"mums.;,', 'q ' A",/",:'.
: Enclosed ’in largo, cartons, " Hie'; 
numerous attractive gifts, personat 
and otherwisi*. wore prosonl.i'd by 
Mr.s. Ray Morri.s, who, rlressed iii 
the oostiimo of a liartondor, con­
veyed, in, relays, the ca.ses to Hie 
bride and liridegrooin to he, who 
.suitably acknowledged the iirea- 
eiilK.
Among those iiresoiit were Mrs,
I’, I’enrosc, IMr.s, Hnyi, Mrs, D, Iv.
Crofton, ,Mi'S'\. K. fnitlerlleld, Mrs.
(iraliain Sliovi'.Mi.sses .S,„C.haiile!ui
(IrL, I fitli,,.,iM, the home gf/Mf-imid, ' ghirlogMiid jllrydeWilson,.Nprhh i,,
Airs,:. iM'rgm* indth; Burgoyrie/Ytil-7 ;jTirperq Ileiiitw'qnnd;, IhilcioA Gritf* wii!!iifiif""HieY
" eldest, Alan, being stationed at the 
tation at Cop- 
■min Hi  




South Salt Spring Island 
Women’s Institute Met 
Thursday Afternoon
The uiieningmeeting of Hie Men's 
Hupiier (irou)) oh We<lne.sday was
for thoa vow suei'esHfill start 
season. Nearly 50 saLdnwn to tlUfAA
mil.FORD, Oct. Hl.---The reg 
nmnliuy im-cung ul ilm .soulh ."mlt
gpring Island Woman’s IuHtitute 
wa.s hi.‘|(Lon 'I’hvirsda.v afternoon,
splendid " supper, provided; by iSt, aa T" 
l')iiir« Uniled (■’hurcli I.adies’" Aid ' " > 
Hociety. .'I’he ehnir was taken; by,;; ,,77 
Hie:/llev,' D. Tl. Perley,'" '
After Miptier a letter wii.s read 
mt., the.v liev.,: .,T’,iios, ,i,Tveyworth,
LADIES;: WRITE
leiiHon Ilf its lady r(,'mlevi' every­
where io Hie fuel Huvl I hey ■may 
ob'.niu a hiioklet, wiHiout cost., 
from lire Ileiiartnient of Fisheries,
Minriva, mlHlhtd "llfil TempHnp
Fish hei:-i|ies4," hy .niuiply pillHiig 
dovn name a'pd adilri'f,is on the 
coiipon on page three of (his isauo 
ol lie* Review, Hipping rnme out- 
.md mailing.
,;, . „ ____ ■ ('Very tau'cess 111
l(7y,,;th(:v pr(,*.si(lent,, Mr,s,, J. ,J,;.K,e.n ;t.,in,:.i\lnrgiir((l. AMonk, Alessr.s. Eric h,,. cominr; season. Alex. McDori- , ',
. nvdy, in the chair and 111 meinliers .Si.iringfield, K. Hutterliidd, Don (,i(| i„n*inlneod Ihe speuker of Hie
;iiol one visitor present, ^ Jones, Hernviii: end t'nt Grofiini, .Man <(lmniliev*, wlm dealt
-At. the recent Women’s liRititute Noil .MelHroy, (li'ulaun BlmVe, (i,,, >‘VnuHi I'lnqdoynunil
"T.'ionferiniei'lielif Ini VictorliL^ A, .1 Eaton nnd m.-m of Noriti America and
ie(>()itini(:hi<li'd that a per capitn tux niliei'.*, Enroiie,” spealHng es|ieHiilly with
: ig Jit .'epts laie pnid-WLlielp Mnmiee Eanada, the Unll;edP:'|A;;;T
, thiA pian'nii:iid,;: PU(.einal:,aiut hUelM h Al/lOOi-," ' :-A;;;. A::''8(:aH*af.::;(hHi|7'.7,lh'it.ihn'rA^
hnidiihii worlfAof the "assmbatlint.: lul\ h.iK* and Rn >' i.n Mr. < jiumbern
A linnnlniiuur v<Je in : lav().r jiWns fjmwcd a wide kimwledge of hbs
JbA O f.nhjeci and folbiwing liis ndrln.'Hs
much diw'U'.ieii nnd (pieiJ,Inning
-(.iANG'E.8.''T)(T-ii,:"l i).-"7Tliih'whiyDifq::q'‘t(»ok;jiia(n,*r hiT'rn interitHlT»ll»|:T"T;Y^ 
ternooii ithc ('oniiYtil.iee niid,nieni* playmi was so keen that (he eluiir- ^
'tiers (if Hu" Giinges Gtia|iti,<ri 1,0. ninh lu,i(t fn atiply the elofatro.
D.l'h, ol'gnaiy.i'd a' most srn'cesHful A hehrt.v "'vhdeAt"(f thitiiKs to the 
sale andli'li, liy AvlilHi ihc'y el oared !qn"*nh(fiA ,;lhc"Tdu:ili’nian ntid llio 
over $,55,011 for the clnvidev’s ladies, nieved iiy iL 1', Sirnister, 
funds, bl'iingbt n ifiost Instl'iieHve and In*
. Tire ;Hiile. which whH well ul- teveslinif meeting lo an end. 
iMiidoi),,wail judd In Ganges Inn, 
tln.i rolbiwliiR preidding over the MaynO 
7r,l), : S,.,7m|.|,.,n.l cSlhinB,Jlr:,. , .DunCC" Enjoycdi
- ■■ I'iafiS'ed:;.;'’ i;' T',':''/'/ Aa':"' !
' klever.’d e\'eiits were plnniunl. iii"
'riie lt..\'iew "withOH H)"(lraw'th(i .pi,., hcbplinir" u'junfjslpiwtg for Hie Big
j Tri':iV".'hoTM:i1;Ht'ii>d;.fri:MM .r,- \Vv''Gibaon, 'DiirRCtor of ' (Iip‘ii Schdfil ('hrrr(e'.io'in<l(*hcc TiietnicHun, Pfi’chfivncTit 
liuihUnRa," Vit Hirla, B.C, A iiuiuIm.*!' uf 1 (MiIl-Ls iinvc
alrcRtly wriltcH Mr, OBhoiv for forthor infoi'miition*
./lYiictellpivL PifriniroB ;1‘O;
lie ''Slib'vvn'' '
, On Frid-ay eveti'ing.. Oct,'■■‘.11 ’i:!L7Ha.f 
^ .buit, of a Act'ies. (if./wmu* Very, tine 
" TOov'ing" piHh'rfgi 'Will 'Lc' OHvwn in
Tu Andreiv's Halt, Bei.'oiid Mtreet. 
;a The titles of sou'p. pf . Hm pin- 
Hire .'ii'c: “'t‘'l,ving <"'adHs,” "An- 
,'i7"v ■' ' '(. 4.,"" ' ■•‘I’l.wi ' •(Hhes " '
’'.hiH, , Monlteys," ’. “Tlie :," Rbp'n'" 
Koi,i|,“:.'“Tijp 'to Manh''. “Unrining 
';'Wll(i’Mui(I".’.‘VtdhW',of,4l}e,MlsHng.’',' 
Alln(,mi,i;l) . tiieri,'. niiuu .are . silent 
they':ure.'of excelteht (|uahiy "and 
li.'liotiii!:provide retiLgand cnteriulTg. 
inent. Mn 'ihoiie muending. ■ 
It’isrHier |i,'irtif,'uli,u'f.i are in the 
'I'ohiiniT'Evenls'eo'lnivlm/-, 7
lariuni, a pruning demonstralb'iii 
inid a i’lird party.
Ttiree tuiliy tdiinkets have lieen 
pre,■•(rated during llie month.
Misa B. flamiUon gave a very 
iat,erest,'iiig report on the rceent 
South Distrirt C’.onferi.nu’e held in 
Victoria, wliich rJie attended ufiMel- 
(‘gale fiir 'the Boiitli B'Uli B-pi’ing 
Wnments 'Instiliite.
Tea hosle.r.seH for the ufterrnMm 
wero>1rs. T., Keld .and/Mrit. Fer- 
)t;ns ;l'teid,-q' ; ,,:q7, ■ :^;7. 7,'. g;,
'"The neVt 'Vih'ettng, Nov,' Kith 
will lie held iiY the ‘Fn 1 ford '111ll.
H, JoIinsriM nnd Mrs. Frank (Irof- 
tou; Imnie ('.ooking, Mrs, W. Liar*' 
;'\my". aiidf/Mra. "
‘ niid foyC Mrs,
Ivf mvf Ri'" " t\ ■' '
MAYNE IHLANIRTH. H*. A
C luioUs p,||y dance was held in' llie Imll
'b'4. W. 'f. Burkitt; ,,,1 Friday by.j.lie VludinintoirvCIwb, - J
Mr. rbirdAti .*j . ri.uv.ng fv-uo'OuBr.t'io.
'’':..'Rertdoj" • hats,.'-.Mrs,:'"Spicer;:'"pliUil.H;T.''
.................:i*enden
• '/Teas 7\ver(T,;:uhd(fr A the:' an linage-A
., .inent. n|;.,- M rs, ,A,Mt, ■.joiynrn,. M.i'ii.,. North,,AMitinieli.r i»„. an,:- ideiil,,T))|»CM .1 ^ _
P, Taiwiher and tielpen., Mrn. IL in wldeli to make a home, fjooil 
, day, being 'ii "fine; day the, Bard-: 'Brown ;.wa>‘;7'i,:"l'ie'. riiHirirtnt;",of tiny ..j'orohr, gooil wriii'r, low Iuki'nI Tin*
. scrab(de'...liO'i:f' i.’.'our«v..'Wiit»,, very,:.fit:-..sideof. Iiacim,tmving,.,;.'vy;onq.,<,l|C;;,,,,8nrrmm(ting.scenery :of 1110111:1,thin*,’/'‘i;., r;.
• Hardljicrabbie'Golf -,r,.a'"
"'M A VNlClSLAND, TFt: ’i) Sun-
The tmndc was provided by tho
livid :thTyin;'s. MrHt,, (k , El ,lbiker ;; ;| uu 'C (irelie.strn. ■ 1 (•■ii.Cy,;,■i fCcV,: lY-'h; ;
live and a. l'uw, etitlnisiaatie. (.pdlors , i,:'pm|a>inion jn, Hiarge ,rit the preri- ,„ islundft,; freed, llotyers,' ele., is Tnag- 
wertCdver fr'(im"'"GhlJana,' a',7A dent, ..a""' Aa'-.'";’,'" ",„7..7;:T'" .'..;'"a '.A/:.;,'hitlcent.
, ' I
''ifi
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones; Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island,* B.C.
the province. Messrs. Peter Burtt, 
Peter Hemphill and Freeman King 
have returned to their respective 
homes in Sidney after being con­
nected with these training camps 
since last June.,
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Oct. 19, 1938
Mr. Ray Lawrence of Nanaimo 
spent the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman King, Third 
Street.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Th^' Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be_ signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
^ Minimum charge 25c.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND ‘‘A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
Mr. and Mrs. G. Marshall have 
moved into Mr. and Mrs. E. Tas- 
sell’s home at Fulford where they 




The gypsie.s are coming, bring­
ing their wares from all the cor­
ners of the earth. You can’t afford 
to miss their treasures.—-Advt.
A set of beautiful colored lan­
tern slides will be shown as an 
illustration of missionary activity 
in Japan on Sunday evening at 
the conclusion of the evening serv­
ice at St. Paul’s United Church. 
The slides will also be shown on 
Friday evening at the South Saa­
nich, United Church. The general 
title of the set is “Japan’s Spiritual 
Pilgrimage.”
An intere-sting note to many and 
especially an,v Belgian nationals 
residing in the area of Saanich Pe­
ninsula and Gulf Islands, is the 
appointment of Mr. Robert D. 
Harvey as Bojjium Cori.sul at Vic­
toria with .jurisdiction over Van­
couver and tho Queen Charlotte. 
Islands.
Hallowe’en party requirements: 
Ice cream bi-icks, dixies, revels, 
caramel cream and bulk confec- 
tionery. The Avenue.—Advt.
It i.^ time to send in your Christ­
mas gift sub.s(,'riptions. Let us help 
you. Remember our .slogan, “If its 
published, we can get it.” The 
Avenue.—Advt.
The engagement is announced 
of Kathleen Margaret (Kitty), 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Hoare, Sidney, to 
Mr. Eric James Butler, Keating 
Cross Road, Keating. The wed- 
: ding will take place at St. An­
drew’s Church, Sidney, on Friday, 
Nov. 4th, at 8 p.m.
Among the patients registered 
at Rest Haven this week is Mr. 
Edward H. Lane of Sidney.
National Choose Week, Nov. 7th 
to Nov. 12tli, this year, will be 
observed, according to the National 
Dairy Council of Canada. The ob­
ject of this campaign is to remind 
Canadian people that this very 
fine food is made in Canada in con­
siderable quantity and that Cana­
dian people are neglecting the op­
portunity of using this food more.
40TH ANNIVERSARY
Sir:—May I trepass upon your 
space to thank all those kind 
Iriends who sent their good wishes 
to us for the 40th anniversary of 
oui- wedding by gifts, letters, 
cards, or ’i)hone messages. The 
Women’s Auxiliary of the North 
Saanich Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, B.L.S.L., and the ladies’ 
directorate of the North and South 
Saanich -Agricultural Society; also 
Air. Douglas, secretary of the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion, who spoke so 
kindly to us at the annual ban­
quet of the Legion held on Friday 
evening, and to all those who re- 
■sponded so heartily to Air. Doug­
las speech, and to the Legion, who 
through Mrs. Livesey, presented 
me with such a beautiful corsage 
bouquet, and to which we regretted 
we had no opportunity to thank 
at that time. Wq, thank you all 
for jour kindness and good wishes.
BERTHA M. DEACON. 
“Craig Rowaii,”
Sidney.
ANNUAL BALL under auspices 
of officers and members of Alt 
Newton Lodge, No. 89; Brent­
wood Sports Hall; Friday, Oct. 
21.st; Len Acres’ Orchestra — 
Dancing nine to two. '
Mrs. J. ,S. Wilesmith returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday after 
being a patient at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, for the past 
three weeks.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
•11. Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
Mrs. Robert Scott of Victoria 
arrived at Fulford on Thursday, 
where she will be the guest for a 
few day.s of Air. and Mrs. Robert 
Hepburn.
AlOVING PICTURE SHOW—Fri­
day, October 21st, 7:30 p.m., 
St. .Andrew’s Church Hall, Sec­
ond Street.. Admission: Adults 
15c, children 10c.
OCTOBER 22ND—North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party-- 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
Airs. J. Saunders has returned 
home to Victoria after spending 
a lew days’ visit to Fulford, where 
she was the guest of Airs. George 
Alaude.
Air. and Airs. Eustace Tassell 
left Fulford on Thursday for Nel­
son, B.C., where they will spend 
the winter months.
matter where you live, you 
may do your banking with the 
Bank of Montreal. Write for our 
booklet "How to Bank by Mail,” 
addres.sing your request to the 
undermentioned, or any branch.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney’, B.C.
BIMK &F lOMTREAI.
Captain G. Alaude has returned 
home to Fulford after taking a 10 
days’ holiday visiting friends at 
May'ne Island, Vancouver and 
Howe .Sound.
ESTABLISHED 1817
OCIOBLR 26TH—North Saanich 
Service Club Bridge. Commenc- 
p.m. Entrance 25c.
Mr. and Airs. W. Alder, Deep 
Cove, are celebrating their 46th 
wedding anniversary on Saturday, 
Oct. 22nd. The-’Reyiew joins with 
their many friends in extending 
“Best Wishes.”
Airs. James Hemphill of London, 
England, who has been visiting in 
Sidney for .some months at the 
home of her son, the late Mr. H. 
H. Hemphill, and daughter-in-law. 
Airs. Hemphill, of Third Street, 
left last week on the return jour­
ney home, going via the Panama.
CATHOLIC 
CARD PARTY
H.ALLOWE’EN “INCH” PARTY 
—Thursday, Oct. 27th, Holy 
Trinity Church Guild, at St. 
.Augu.stine’s Hall, at 8 p.m. 
Fancy headdress. Admission Ic 
per inch per person plus head- 
dress. First 3G inches free. 
Games, songs, prizes and re- 
freshments, home cooking stall.
Air. J. S. Wilesmith returned 
to Fulford on Thursday’ after visit­
ing friends in Sidneys, V.L
BRANCHES IN vic j ORIA AND DISTRICI' 
Douglas and Yales Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manauer 
1200 Government Street: j. l.EEMING, Manager
2210 0;ik Bay Avenne: C. R. WiCKSON, Manager
Esquhnalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
■•THI- F.ARMJER AND HIS ^ A V^" — Ask for bookUi 68$
Mr. and Airs. J. J. Shaw return­
ed home to “Roseneath” after 
spending a short visit to Victoria.
V general meeting of
; V the ^Women’s ; Auxiliary of the 
; North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will be held at the home 
pf Mrs. Perrier, Verdier Avenue, 
Brentwood Bay, on Monday, Oct.
: 24th, at 2:30 p.m. A full attend- 
: Vance :is requested. ;
The women’s gospel meeting 
will take place at 3 p.m. on Thurs­
day, Oct, 20tli, at the Sidney Gos­
pel Hall, Third Street. All women 
in the district are cordially invited 
to attend.
Ihe Catholic Ladies of North Saa­
nich held their annual military 
“500,” bridge and social evening 
on Tuesday evening, in Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidnev.
A GENERAL AIEETING of the 
North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion will be held in Wesley flail, 
Sidney, on Thursday, October 
27th, 1938, at 8 p.m.
Ml'S. Harold Payme has returned 
home to All Bay, Sidney, after 
spending a few days at Fulford, 




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation .Service. Office hours 3-5 p..m. (except 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
The summer Young Men’s For- 
: ■ Vestry Training j Camps closed last ; 
'week bn the island and throughout
: A; large number of people in the' 
North Saanich district are avail­
ing themselves of the privilege of 
night school classes being held 
twice a Tveek at the Victoria High' 
School. ::
THE NON-EVAPORATING ANTI-FREEZE 
Lasts All Winter
^ This is the month to safeguard your radiator! 
This is "the station,
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
I (Alurray and Anderson)
Sidney,; BIG.
Sixteen tables of 500 and four 
tables of bridge were in play.
Winners of the military 500 
were: First, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Fox, Larry Hagan and Miss H. 
Hagan; second, W. D. Michell, W. 
S. Butler, W. Butler and Mrs. W. 
Butler; third, Peter Pastro, H. Ta- 
hpuney, T. Bowcott and J. Bur- 
dett. Bridge—Lady, Airs. I. Lor- 
enzen ; gentleman, ;E. C. Smail. .
Winners of other prizes were; 
Breakfast set, George Shepard. 
^Vshiori, Airs. T. Gu7:ton.- Special 
; prizes :; r)ukv Shephrd,: John Sega- 
Air. Reil, Mrs. LaCoursiere, 
Boden Storey, Harley Wheeler,' ; 
Phyllis Booth, Airs. 'Lindel, Dick 
Primeau, Miss J. Charlebois, Helen 
?Jarjanovich, S. Constable, Airs, 
Nunn, Aliss A. Holmes, Al. Alar- 
janovich. Airs. Dunn, Air. Turner, 
Air. AIcLeod, Airs. Segalerba' and 
Airs. J. Lougheed.
Dancing to the “Toe Ticklers’ 
Orchestra” brought the evening to 
V olose.
LUNCHED that are appetizing, at 
the^ Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
Air. Edgar Heald, who is work­
ing for the Canadian National Rail- 
way, was home with his wife and 
family’ for a few days last week.
COWELL’S iEM ifiSMET
= ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
HALLOWE’EN and Silver Tea— 
- Alonday, October 31st. Auspices 
local organizations of Guides 
and Scouts. Guide and Scout 
Hall. To augment funds.
The Fulford Badminton Club 
commenced play recently in the 
Fulford Community Hall.
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL AIEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—thore’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our opecialty. 
Get them from
LADY AIINTO HOSPITAL AN­
NUAL DANCE —2- Hallowe’en, 
October 31st, Alahon Hall, 
Ganges. Len Acres’ Orchestra. 
Dancing nine to two. Special 
prizes. Admission 50c.
Airs. J, J. Kennedy has return­
ed home to Fulford after spending 
the day in V^ictoria after spending 
a few days in Victoria, where she 
was the guest of friends.
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Aleat”
’PHONE 73 —- THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B C.
WLIEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
5: for, some future date,, call the^ 
Review and ascertain dates al-'
ready booked and thus avoid 
t^l^^shing yyith some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming even 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney ; May, 28 : 
night, 27.
The following guests are among 
those registered recently at Ful­
ford Inn: J. Buss,.David Kennedy, 
Dr. C.; French, T. - &unsoh,; all of; 
Victoria; J.V^Uenberger, Vancou- 
Wer.-:,;- 'V':.' '.''S.; ‘
Airs. )V, Cearley and Aliss Eileen 
Cearley Imye returned from. SeaV
MAHON HALL. GANGES VS^ 
; Wednesday,: NovembCrV 9tlV ---i 
Fourteenth Annua] Alilitary 500 
» and: Social, under : thb; auspices 
pi the Catholic Ladies i of “Salt 
;; Spring VIsland, :at : 8:30 sharip/ 
, VAdmission arid refreshments 50c;:
■ tie, where they have been visit­
ing relatives and friends.
h, Clark has returned to 
Fulford after visiting for two 




DANCE—Thursday,. Nov. a7th —
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ orchestra. Admis­
sion 50c.
^orii—on Saturday, Oct; 15thy 
to Air. and Airs. H. J. Carlin (nee 
Alollie Akerman) at thei Nelson i 




We have .some Exeeptioiialiy Good Buys N(3W :
Office7 Beacon Avenue • “
’PHONE 12b SIDNEY, B;!:.
AIi.ss Ann Lorenen and Airs. A. G. 
Smith were joint ho.stesses at a 
miscellaneous shower held at the 
home of the latter at Saanichton 
on Saturday, Oct. 16th, in honor 
of Mrs. E. Livesey, jr. (nee Adelia 
'riiurbor). ; On her arrival the 
guest of honor was presented with 
a corsage of niauve gladioli and 
fern. '
The many useful gifts were 
hung from a miniature clothesline.
Airs. E. Livesey, .sr., and Airs. I. 
Loronzen presided at the tea 
table, which was centred with a 
cut glass bowl of iiuuivii and pink 
gladioli and asters.
The invited guests included Mr.s. 
1'., Liio.scy, ,ji'., Alls. L, Livesey, 
sr.; Mrs. IL G. HorUi, Mrs. W. 
Beswicl;, Airs. L Loreiizen, Mrs, 
G. Alaynard, Mrs. K. Perrier, Mrs. 
J, J, ybiuig. Airs. E.; Oaltes, Airs. 
Philip E, Brethour, Mrs. L Jbne», 
Airs, J, I-oiigluH!(l and: the MiHses 
J. Ulinrliihuis, Al. Lowe, K. Lowe, 
D, Bruce.: P. Young, D. Smith, E, 
JotioH itud IlbSnrith..'
SATURNA ISLAND
Airs. H. S. AIcLeod returned to 
Vancouver after spending 10 days 
with her daughter.
Miss Agnes Cairns returned to 
Esquimau on Tuesday last after 
spending the Thanksgiving holi­
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. J. Cairns, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
& Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
AIr.s. Hinault retui’iied from a 
week s vacation in Vancouver,
RETREAT GOVE
GALIANO ISLAND
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGlL 
AND MILLWORK
Air. Hird left for Vancouver 
after spending a week on Tunibo 
Island,
Miss A. J,^ Hamilton .spent 
Thanksgiving weekend in Victoria.
Nail.s — Painte, Varnishe.s, Enamels
Mr. H. Turple returned to his 
home ill Victoria. Me was a guest 
at Mr. H, Georgotum’s for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Airs. Little of North 
V'ancotivor stayed the night at Re­
treat Covo on their way around 
the Gulf Islands in their launch 
“Gip.sy Joan,”
PENDER ISLAND
Mr.s, Stewart Corbett is spend- 
hig (I holiday' in Vancouver,
: i\Irs, yV. Davidson spent a few 
days luu’c last week, returning to 
Vancouver on Biiturday's steamer.
GALIANO ISLAND
'I'he Bailniintoiv Club hehl Us 
first game of the ncfason on .Satur- 
day, Oct. 1 fith. In (ho Port Wash” 
jngtoii 'Ilnll,'.; •
Mr.s. .John Deacon (nee Shop- 
mnU; lais leit for her home in 
Sidney. With hero were Dianna 
Ooucon and Bently John Deacon, 
Alastpr Heatly iieing just one 
uioiith aid, They went away in 
Air. .Scotthi launcl), accompanied 




and Our Service is Uuexcelled
ESl'iDlilATES eiUEN
-19- -Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mit.dudI: 60-Y *W NIGHT fiWr Mr, AndorHon; lOH-X
■■
■iAl rs. William- Bond of Vietbriu,' 
who lias HpeiU ilie pnsi- two, weckii 
with !no’ Kon-liirlnw and;(langlitor; 
Mi’, aiid All's. Ronald Page,' rc- 
tioriuar lionuv'oni’Alondhy,
I’reparations are going ahead
tl) VUriUUS loiial i/.iwU i variou.s c iirgimiziitionN 
for the “Griuld Beno(lt;Knlortain- 
/inoiit” to he lield Friday, Od- 28th, 
in the Uope Bay Hall,
Mr. W, lioiden, assisted by Air. 
George Perkin,s, lam ripsliiagled tlio 
roof of ids house and lins pwlnUHl 
it .a pkiiitiiiig brick red:color.
IMrs, Joliii Cooit is indispiiHcd, 
: ilei' friemlicwlll wisii iuir a spemiy 
rueovory. ' ;
Miss llorotliy Patience, who lias 
spent llie past few weeks vinilinix 
la Vancouver, returned liome on 
Saturday.
'I lie Pender Island orelioslra, 
went froia Imre (,o play at tho 
Badminton Club dniiee held on 
Mayne island Friday, Gel, Mth,
Mr, T, Oi'ear brought liruins of
ga,S(:dfne la his laancli “Vinago 
Point."
Miss Pegity Grant of Vaneouvor 
is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, F. Grant, at the “y” Cnmi),
'I'lio Rev. Canon King an<l Airs. 
King spent n day on Pendor Inst 
W((el{, rotoming to Vancoviver on 
Tuesday.,
Mr. Mai,'Bride in the launch "An­
nie's M," of Ladner, stayed over 
at tlui Cove during tlio recent higli 
wind,
Mr, Robert Colson Is spending 
tt ludidiiy with Ills nephew. Air. 
Basil FlioIp,s, «t Rock Bay.
Tire Kulner "Departure Buy" 
came in witli a sikuv of lierrings 
for slielter until the wind moder­
ated. She tiien pvilied out for 
Giii’s Camp, North Galianlo.
YU
Tbiis nd MM'i i.‘•etnr 111 is tiot pul)!iMliec! or displayed by Die 1, iqiiin 
Cotiirol Llonff.) or by tine Oova-nment bt Bi'ltifiji’Ctihtnibia.
'NoveltJesand
'-Wireivorks^:'r^^
U Air. T. ,J,“Scott spent n. few. days' 
in yanconvei’; last, week,
: Mrs,;ATeKny lias returned to her 
home liere lifter:,a weelc iipenl. in 
V'aneouver,
Mr. n. .Shoplaiid and Afr. Ota 
are busy (llling a scow belonging 
1,0 udi's Giuaii with eordwood and 
have fuDher orders to'fnini, ' '
'•PVtONE;42D' ;, SIDNEY, D.C,
Alr. and Alrs, 11 icllersp who Inive 
been visiting witir Mu ''and 'Mrs, 
Biiyny, imve returned to Vnneou-
Mr, Smyiitcof the M.V, Kitgard 
siayeo iiti) nigiit at the Gove from 




/rhe (liiioc Warden ^ jaud a visit 
tei uctieat tkiVM on pairol
Tired Sight 
NEEDS Better Light
Sec the new Siglit: - Saving 
^ I“-ampH at'onr .Pougla's Street. . 
■atora. 'Al:trneti've'inappefLr- 
«nGa'-ar,r| vary rcasoDably ^ 
'priced,;'' ■' ,
u: . B.;:e.' :ELE€'lMC:b- ^
DouglB» Slrcel - Opposite City Hall







RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of fig'ures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 250. If desii'ed, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of lorvyarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
liave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in u)j till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
®ptragal, 1933
0 times most treacherous — a rotting heap 
Where men and nations eddy round and round 






MASONbS EXCHAN0E- Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney lOP.
1 11-
0 times when men with tongues in cheek do 
And prostrate fall with erucifi.x upraised;
Do supplicate their man-created gods of love 






DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; IdO sheets 61^x8% 
and 100 en\elopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order, Review, ,Sid- 
ney. B C
ANGLICAN
Ocl. 23, 1 t)lh Sunday after Trinity 
.St. .Andrew'.'!, Sidney—8 a.ni., 
Holy Comniunion. 7 p.m., Even- 
;-ong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
:i.in., Cliililreii’.s Eucliar'i.st (family 
erv.ice).
0 Truth! and wliat shall be in store for thee 
.As Nature sweeps iier course toward tomorrow?
No change in thee shall 
Shall re.st forgotten.
.see, but we tliru lies and perfidy





(Tiurcli, I'kilfoi'd Ardmore Golf Club
FIRST TIDE IN OCrCBi'lR ....
Btifter clam.s, not le.ss Ilian 2‘-.- 
inches, .Sd.OO per box; liorse 
cianis, nor h's.s Hian -1 inches, 
!?2.00 i,)(U' l)oM. Saanieh Can­
ning Co. Ltd.. .Sidni'Y.
I a.ni
Etieliarist.








PEDIGREE FORMS- Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inches: 12 for 2Gc, 30 for 50c, 





WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkei-s each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 




.Suuilay, October 23rd 
SIDNEY
Mini.-'ter; liev. D. I\L Perley, 
.Sunday Scliool—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each montii the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tire 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
B.D.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
On .Alonday, Oct. 24th, all mem­
bers are invited to .join in the 
“Monthly Fouiysomes,'" that is 
lilayer.s go oil' in teams of four 
with only one club to each person. 
There will be no entrance fee and 
play will start at 1:4 5 p.m. sharp. 
Those wi.shmg to play are recpiest- 
ed to send their names to either 
W. 3'. Sisson or S ,A. Urquhart be­
fore 1 :30 p.m.
“BUD’’ WINS
The Autumn Handicap Cup, 
wliich was presented by Mrs. Wat­
son, wa.s won by Bruce Deidal. 
Thi.s is the first competition “Bud” 
has won, and many believe tliat lie 
will soon be a .strong contender 
for tlie champiomship cup at pres­
ent held by his father.
BODKIN WINS CUP
P. Bodkin won the Gamble Cup 
by being medalist and was also 
runner-up in the autumn handicap.
SHOE REPAiRlNG
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
Leslie is engaged with the John 
Dower Lumber Co. at Tacoma.
.A guessing competition was 
iield and the prize was won by Mrs. 
George Stewart of Salt Spring 
Lsland.
Those present were W. H. Peter 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Nichol of 
Duncan; Mrs. R. Hampton, Van­
couver; Mrs. G. Stewart, Salt 
Spring Island; J. R. Carmichael, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Carmichael and their little daugh­
ter, Norma, accompanied by Mrs. 
R. Nimmo, Saanichton; Mrs. L. 
Young and Mrs. Blake, Brentwood; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Quick, Royal 
Oak, and tlie Rev. D. M. Perley 
and Mrs. Perley, Mrs. A. Critchley, 
Mrs. L. Grasse, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Holmwood and Miss Herchmer.
For Medere Service 0 0
we use FACTORY SPECIFICATIONS for all Adjustments 
on Motor Tune-up and Alignment of tiny kind.
We also have tlie Liitest Modern Etiuipment for Lubrication 
:uid Repairs on any car. Don’t fail to get our price on your 
next job!
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth------ ’Phone 130------- Sidney, V.L
Canadian Pacific
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,




Dr. M. D. McKiehan wislies to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Stianichton 






'ITCKFTS lo ALL PAR'l'S of WORLD
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Aiaskti, China tuul Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in Hie Middle Wt-st, Eastern 







Magazine.s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplie:) 




GUARANTEED — Nickel plated 
stove pipes. New and used 
goods. Also knitted goods made 





The ladies annual meeting will 
be held at the club house on Thurs­
day, Oct. 20th, at 2 o’clock.
On Monday evening last for the 
first time in the history of Sidney, 
Beacon Avenue, the main thor­
oughfare of the town, was lighted 
by electricity. During tlie day the 
B.C. Electric linemen arrived in 
town and proceeded to erect the 
lamps on the poles at the corners 
of First, Second, Third, Foui'th 
and Fifth Streets. . . . This jiro- 
gressive move was entirely engi­
neered by the members of the 
Board of Trade, who are ever alive 




F'or Rates, Itineraries and other 
Infornmtion, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific ’ficket Agent
Invictus
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8’/2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
, you in writing paper for a long 
time. : Drop in at the Review 
J-'-''.'Office:/.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
F’irst Sunday of month.
MRS. HORTH WINS
l\Trs. H. G. Hortli was tlie win­
ner of the last medal comiietition 







■ Hagau--~10 ;00. „ :
, Sid lie y-
PRI2ES PRESENTED
Miss Payne has kindly presented 
prizes for the best two rounds of 
nine holes to be played during 
the period from ; Oct. 15th to Nov, 
yl 5th,:' inclusive,.:
--10:00.7
SAW FHLING—Guaranteed w'ork. 
';;:7::'Leave,7a.L Sidneyv: Super:/Service ■
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS,




:> , -ri IV .Sunday; October 23rd
ol'/’phone o „ , c v i neidiiev Sunday School--2:45 p.m,/:
■ ’ __________________ Evening Service--?.30.
} COMMERCIAL PRINTING--We 
do all kinds/of prihtihg.:; ;W
;:Nbrth/Saanicli; Service;- 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
Tlie North and South Saanich 
E.xliibition has once more passed 
into history and although it has 
been said at the close of almost 
every show held by the associa­
tion during its long and useful ex­
istence, that it was the best ever 
held, this year there is a good deal 
of truth in the statement and it 
can be honestly said that it was
as
a BEST GOOD SHOE
Invictus Shoes Hold Their Head High in 
...... ... Any'" Company'/.;
Finematerials, expert craftsmanship and 
fitting lasts are evident at first glance.
It was just grand lo see 1 





the best and most successful show 
held in the :past/fe\y years. . .- . 
The two Tong tables down the cen- . 
: Trd of the hall' containing,, the ex­
hibits of flowers brought many 
pleasing remarks, and owing to the 
beauty of the blossoms and the
A wide: range of styles a-re; carried for business / ; 
or dress weai'. Brogues and sport types. Price
us concerning your printing re-: y 
guirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prieea 
......Review,: Sidney,
/ / / V i/higbt/SOO: after having the/Legioiv/ :: ^ ^ off the premier honors and hep /
Air. MarrioL ul Victoria will be parquet and dance the night be- name - - - ' — i
e spGa.ei. fore. It shows that everybody is Money Still vanishes from pock- ol the
artistic manner in which they were
displayed were well worthy of.g A \ / I C
■ special mention. In this section = 8__J V i *««,
.Mrs. J. J. White, of Sidney, carried ^ « n r /i
Tie r 
J appeared on a big majority 
l  blue awards, . . .
UNION MADE
The Men’s Shoe Shop, Arcade Building
are reasonable. 
BIG.
EXPERIENCED FARM ITAND— 
Wants steady work. Apply Box 
No. 20, Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
..^.■Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Plione Mason, Sidney 109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
: Sunday, /Oclober 23rd
Sunday School aiid Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.:
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. .All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meetinK 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
revorybbdy__ _ __„. ... ... . „ . , ., ■■■; . v ets:without:leaving..,a.'trace-—even,':,..':..'..V../... v .....
keen and enjoying the evenings. Oliver Brown, of
But please, you, card jilayers, tnke spend it. But keep on letting your / Halifax, Nova Scotia, paid Mr. and 
IBS fnotice that play /wilt start on 7thedisappear in: this way; anid ' m E ?M6ore, a short visit oh
DOT at .8, so that the dancers: :
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
'I'he Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
al 8 O'clock.
BLACKSMIT11 - - PInmhing. 











'lOtL AlvE RF,ADlNti Hus little 
tui. now- - why not run your ad, 




134, day or night I 
Prompt Service 
.™ SIDNEY. B.C.
e. F . R. DALTON
liepresentatlve
S. W. HURST A COMPANY
vk:to,uia'"
: ('ieipnal Insurai'ict'' Agontn
McTavisli Road .Sldnay, B.C,.
’Plume Sidney 5U*|Vl
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, October 23rd 
“PROBATION AFTER DEATH” 
will be the subject of tlie Lesson- 
Sermon in nil Chnrc'hes of Clirist, 
Scienlist, mi Sunday.
Tiie Golden Text is: “(!od slmll 
bring every work into judgment, 
witli evei-y secret thing, wliether il 
In,* good, or whotlier it lie evil"
{ cil'.'t. 1 - . J 'i i ■
.Ammig the citations which com­
prise Hie Lesson-Sermon is tlie 
CnlliAvinr frmn the Bible: “Mumldr 
yiiUl'selv es Un i el ui'e um.ler Llie 
migiitv band of Clod, Hmt lie may 
exalt you in due time: Casting all 
your care niiun liiiii; fiir Im careth 
for. you” ,(I. Polei’; 51 T'l, 7). , ,,
T'iie LeSHiin-Serniun also includes 
the f(:illowing imsAuge from the 
t:hrl'.!li)in Seieiicc texlboolc,
'(•nee and Health wiilt Key to the 
."■mljilures" by Mary linker Eddy: 
“(iiuj requires peiT'ectiuii, but not. 
until Uie battle between .Spirit'and 
ileidi is fought .and the victory 
, . Wi.il),’''
get going to our good friends’ (the 
North Saanieh Toe Ticklers) mu­
sic at about 10 p.m.
J'he winner.s for the night were 
Mrs. Sansbury, H. Dukeman, Mr. 
Primeau and Mr. Clarke.
We had hoped to be tible to an­
nounce Hie date of our anmial 
banquet thi.s week hut eircum- 
starices beyond our control pre­
vent it. However, plans are well 
in hand so wateh the Review next 
week for particulars.
In the meantime you 500 fans 
come and see us Saturdtiy nights.
b e 11 e r i s t h e p 1 a n t o p 1 a c e the, 
money you don’t intend to spend / 
in the Post Office Savings Bank. 
Don’t wait for a lump sum to 
start an account. You can begin 
with n dollar. Stick to your plan to 
save regularly and look what 
you’ll have in a year! Your depos­
its in the Post Office Savings 
Bank will earn 2 per cent, com­
pound interest. Withdrawals may 
be made wtienever you need ready 
cash. A Post Office; savings ac­
count is so easy to keep going and 
gives you a sure start toward in­
dependence. Begin at once to cul­
tivate llie habit of thrift. i >l
'I'ENDERS FOR THE CON- 
‘-'rr.rf’TioN of two bthtd 
INGS. ALTERATIONS AND 
ADDITIONS TO TWO EXIST­
ING BUn.DINGS, AND h'OR 
TUB CONSTRUCTION Oh' A 
('ONCRETE Al’UON AND 
SIJI’WAY AT THE ROYAli 
CANADIAN AIR F 0 U C K 
.STATION, ALH-'ORD BAY, 
H..C.
d
Monday; ilt is their intention to
reside on VancouverTsland for at
least oile year, Mr. Brown is on 
the lookout for a; good investment 
to occupy his time.
The following interested Sidney- 
itc.s are in town every |tiay, being 
summoned by the Crown as wit­
nesses: in the celebrated Bankers 
'rrust case: W. D, Byers, J. Rob­
erts, S. Roberts, Julius, John and 
Henry Brethour, P. N. Tester and 
A. Harvey, while T. R. Davis and 
Chris. Moses from Nortli Saanich 
are also called to testify on behalf 
of the Crown.
Mr. J. Smith, of Winnipeg, ar­
rived in .Sidney on Sunday last' 
on a visit to Mr. and Mis. J. h. 
Sirnister. Mr. Sinith has mndo up 
his mind U) locate on Vaneouvor 
island and it is hi.-' Inlenllon to 
move liis family out shortly.
'I'lm Roberts’ Bay wharf, fot: the
(■onvenii'Tiee ‘ of the Hinall. crtift 
ardinid this part of tho peninsula, 
is:'receiving the finishing touches 
lliii* Week. . ,:.
StfvenUpdny Advenlint 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
; S.thbatlii Octobor: 22nd 
Divine .Scrvici! •-“10 ’.rill n.in.
Make t.!«e of Our Up-T''i.Hatc. n 'ro.i
Ltibornfory for Water AtialysiM
GODDARD &. CO.
MuonfaclureriC A-K Boilttr h'luid 





walelies and elpekH 




NAT. GUAY, .Siuuiitilnloti, B.C.
CEAl.ED 'reiuierii, emdosed in 
envuioiie “marked: '‘'I’endev foiy 
HiiihiihgH, AllfoDi Ba.v, B.C..” itml 
addresHi'id to the Direetor 'of Con- 
(raelK, HeparlmeiU of National: 
Dofonee.. Ol.tawfi, Ontario,: will : lie 
received ■ until' 1 ii o’eloek ^uooiv' of 
, the 14th;,Koyctuher,, HiliH. :
’I’endcrs will not liC couiddcred 
: unless nuiiie (>n line fortus stippUed 
fiy the Department and in uecord-
re School Whist Drive And Dance At Ganges
me
a n
apec , 'wilh the condiHoiiH set fortfr
* U/.’•t.’i 111 'tMinkb/i '
and .Sterilizers
SIDNEY -.......... -...
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd..
V'' "(HAYWAHD'S'I ;
W'c have beifU ctfaldishcd «ilii’*i 
IM'H .1 ili.-trhl .''oPr
alteuiUHi In promptly h.v an tdln 
cieiti stuff. Embalmink’ for Ml.qi 
'?' nui(,it, ll' Hpeeialty,'',:
■ "I c'laY''"'t tT'FND shop '
,/',7;)4',,BroHul»lau SRi VLlorU 
■'P'honeti!'
F, joplre *101't' G firdCfi '7679 ; 




Atinotipbrre of Real UoHpltaBly 
. Mudftt<r. UaUit , ,
Wp'i. .1." Clark-V''™' 'ManuKer'
RG-BENNEYT
J
,Sun Life..'U’Kfurtmee'Co."of .Cmnaila, 
' iBup h’ire Irtfiurardhr Co.' of Englfirnl 
Life * Fire:,-, Cnaualty • .Auto
.HJBS, CrBie'ifttil, U«L, B.Cf
't''hon« 4.1.11 rdwm (Fiji
therein, These ' forms, together 
witli i,|u' jdans and »|ieeifieationH, 
miiy tie oht.itined on u|iplieation to 
the’ Direct,or of CoutraetH, Dopurt- 
nieiit of Nnlionnl Delenee, ttltawn, 
or to tlio District Olllcer Command­
ing, .Militury District No. 11, Vic­
toria, B.C,
Eiieh 'I'eialer mmu he ne(;oio-> 
pniHed Iiy ii certified clieqiid on a 
ehanered liank in (.'.iimidu, pnyahle 
to tlie o'rder of the Ilonotirnhle the 
.Minister of .Nath'U'ial Defence for 
li»n poreent (lOG) of fhe ainount 
ol tin* lender.
The eherpU' tif the Hm’ipewful 
tm'idtU'er, wiif lih. fprfeited shoulit : 
he decline to enter Into n contract 
for the work, dr sfionhi he fall, 
111 lee aeeeptiiig ,. tlie . eontraet to, 
'Viimldotd satne In hcicordance 'with' 
:t4ie,:plaps,:idid «)melfli:at,lops.
,;y' :.:Tfie'::|>epHrtmeat, does''''pot,:;:hitid,'
.i.L .11,',I ei.. 11V 0 i,f.1 M4 , ,tie
'■fender.': ' ' 7'
e''Lv R.-'I-fiFLECHE,
Deputy MiniHter,, 
,j6H,i,'q tmept of, Natarnal Defence, 
Oftaw.v, Ocuffiet Mth, H)3B.
.Spttnvi ill one of Hio grioil 
advanfaiieii of iftci loog-clU- 
tiincci lolopliomt, Whim in* 
fiinontion in wanted from a 
fiir-iiWfiy poiiil, n few word* 
lo n long-diiitiincn opernlor 
will ewmiticl yiui with the 
voirty yon wUli (« upemk to, 
-.ind then you can auk cpie*. 





may he too lafe 
llV: ,loliU/<.|lil»tlM:H'e:
'',!B „ CTe-le'ifh; Co.;
GANGES, Oct,H9,;;"Eor the pur 
: I'lOKO^' ''of:''J'aiMpg':hfuml(F:'for ./thfV;.,; 
iwhool llltrary, tHo, teaehors nnd 
pntiila of lito Gangefi.T’nliBo School / 
organi'/.od It progrekBivn whist drive 
nml darico Friday evening; at tho 
Mahon Hall, fianges.' ' Sevontoon 
lahles took part in play, A. J. 
Eaton ading ,aa imiHtcr of cere- 
ivumieH for Hu) evdilng.
Tlio first lady's pri’/,o waa won 
by Mias E. M«'dn''m!U)( second, Mr«. 
A. IngltH. First gentlamnn’B, W. 
Jameski; .secoipl, C. W. Baker, 
Confiolation, Keirmil.h Gootlrldt. 
Bryan Xnglis won Hta jiriKo for 
iioiding tho highoal Hcoro at t.htv 
Umky talde. Mrs. NV. Norton 'tvas 
the ',yinner of tVie eled.ric toaster,' 
TIm'Vtianco- following' wmi/iwoB.' 
uUended, tlio muHic, heiiig, kindly 
.tiotqdied py , .Mias .Aiico : Hpp/it d, 
John Mcl.aughlln and ,F. Downoy,
'"'-Opt ISAF “ 
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■PI...... CO — SI»,C.
DRESSED FILLETS 
'top.: HADDOCK':;
1 cup lit niilli:
W Oit' eflltmri:, ; /,’■
i' 1 inliU!i.|vi.'iiri Ilf iiwviiiil
2 riip* 1*1 K«ev4 Hil Caim
ilioii vtimii!;
2 i.i1ili-si>titiri* ol butifi
fie,4i (.liopiKd piifiilfV 
ikrp.ec ii wliiui smiti: Wlili 
ill® liiimi', ilu!, lluiiV, dll' 
fiiiisuel, (/ml iIr' iiillii! mt>i 
lint f(t'iiit»,l <;liii;'.v, si'JH/ri. 
Wipe /hir lilliip wl'di tt il.imp 
tlotli, i'ut ill liullvi'fiiul 
pidCi'S, lovrt ti/cli I'liO' wiili 
Util i,limt’ /iiixeiie. spo'iHt' 
w/idi.el.ojipttl pneti.v, plipi' 
e/I'well |iiiiHTr,l i|ii.h,: 
(Hill ViP'/l: 20 liipiiiee/ in 
i/ickI, rale I'llitHi ^
, iiriv ('llwr k'iml tif C./rtiHlii/ii 
rii,!i ii'isv Itc iiiit>,.l iii»ii'ii,l of 
riaiWwl' lilli'o,
'i'lir Kll>Difi.s' HYPS will wlicii you
:;';iirit'ig'/io/aii'4iplwtlzii't|Fl’l9tie)';af;l’isli.:':' )t‘s^R
|ileasliij( (lavfMif , , . yet so iiiexpenslvt* that 




Mai can ci'ijoy Ctiraailan I’islf and Shellfisli all
the yi..'ar:'rt>nnd -—'over GO 'dilTerent' kind,s >” 
i'rtfih, frim i), Mitokid, drimi, tainu d or pick,
' ed V. . as nrten as y(.iu wi.sli. Many lemprinj} 
i’<‘'cipes'inal«;f iteasy'lbry HI to oiCcr ‘i.k'lighiriil 
vai'icfy.foItarryaPTH-'iiteii!. > ' ^
DCPAdMEist pf D'NRi'lLS, oriAWA. /ji;';/:;!
^ mi < im ' m W if-' ^ .'Sww, :*(«■■'M*; [,'/• ;■
I'lrui' M'lia me loiif fii'« UnoHo. ‘'100 Tempfiii/# I 
: : ,rok:«'i.pn". till-, I
tw*.,,. ..iM f ■’.■••■■■/>•> ■ ..'I '"Mfiil'lt«i« I'dm LMur* I'Unav) j,:
'■




Hallowe’en F I RTE W O R K At The
boomin’, sizzlin’, sparklin’, sSfn’!‘Trrify1n’,''3rkr—fTke^acera^ October 31st. We took the whole roarin’, bustin’, thrillin’, bangin’, smashin’,
-------------- -- -------------------------------------------------- • the avenue, Sidney, B.C.
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Point, where he was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds.
false faces and all.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Gilbert McKay has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
Thanksgiving weekend at Beaver
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kermode 
have returned home to Vancouver 
after spending a week on the
Mrs. Higginbottom went to Vic­
toria on Thanksgiving Day, Mr. 
Higginbottom returning to Shingle 










to all parts of North Saanich, 
leaving our store at 1:30 p.m.
Please phone your orders early to avoid 
disappointment.
Mi.ss Elsie Bennett also return­
ed to Victoi’ia after spending 10 
days with her folks.
Capt. G. Maude of the “Cy 
Peck” spent part of his holidays 
with his motlier on Mayne.
Passenger.s on Tuesday to Van­
couver on the S.S. Norah were 
Mr.s. D. Bennett and .son, Mr. 
Steele and Jack Boradailo.
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Bennett, sr., 















No. 37 Mr. S. E. BradleyJAMES ISLAND----------------B.C. ^^B^^Sj^r^ ’̂^orthwestern Creamery Ltd J I
“Be Prepared”
The first troop meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, a fair num­
ber of Scouts being present. Pa­
trols were re-organized and games 
were jilayed. It was decided to 
hold the troop meetings on Fri­
days in the future instead of Sa­
turdays.
Mr. Wakelin came on Thursday 
to stay with Rev. R. D. Porter at 
the vicarage.
For your convenience pay your Electric Light 
Account here.
A- COCHRAN, Manager
’Phones IT and 18 SIDNEY, B.G.
island, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I’^rank Reynolds, Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and family 
ol Vancouver have recently rented 
a cottage on the Beaver Point 




Fhere were 10 Cubs present for 
the iirst meeting of the year held 
Thursdtiy evening, with one re­
el uit, Bobby Anderson, attending.
Games anil star work were car- 
1 ied out and the meeting closed 
with the “howl” and tlag-down at 
7:45.
Any boy seven years or over is 
invited to join the Cubs.
The Beaver Point Badminton 





iMrs. Cordon Reade of Ganges 
left on Monday for Duncan, where 
■■^be will be tlie guest for two 
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Graham. '
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water -— Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
After a month’s visit to his son, 
Mr. Kenneth Halley, of Wingdam, 
B.C., Mr. J. D. Halley and his 
daughter. Miss Sheila Halley re­
turned to North Salt Spring on 
Saturday.
COTTAGES FOR RENT Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes of Ganges Harbour left on Thursday 
for Vancouver, where they will be 
guests for a few days at the St; 
Francis Hotel. ;;
iyirs. E. Jones of Vancouver and 
- her „nepliew);1V[ichael . Carmichael; ; 
aie spending a week or so at 
Ganges Harbour, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mackintosh.
BRANCH ANNUAL DINNER
The annual dinner of the brancii 
wa.*! held on Friday at the North 
Saanich Service Club.
T be arrangements had been left 
in tlie hands of the Women’s Aux­
iliary and the member.s thereof 
made a wonderful success of tlie 
event.
1 he h.'ill and tables were beau- 
til ally deeorali'd with the Legion 
colors and poppies together with 
floral decorations, mo.stly dahlias. 
'Plii.s was the work of Mrs. Live- 
’^ey. The tables looked so hand­
some that it seemed a shame to 
•spoil them by sitting down to eat. 
However, well over 100 did so and 
after the silent tribute to our 
fallen comrade.s made short work 
of the -spendid dinner provided by 
the ladies.
Ihe chair was occupied by the 
branch pre.sident. Major W. Gar­
rard, who was supported at the 
head table by the president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. H. G. 
Horth, and the members of the 
e.xecutives of the branch and aux­
iliary.
The tables were efficiently wait­
ed on by the daughters of the 
various members of the two so­
cieties.
After dinner the toast to the 
King was given by the first vice- 
president, Com. H. L. Ricketts. 
The toast to the ladies was given 
by Com. Hodget and responded to 
by the president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, Mrs. H. G. Horth. Com. 
W. Douglas proposed the health of 
the president of the branch, and 
the same was drunk with musical 
honors. Congratulations, \vere! ex- 
^end ; to Mrs.; Ricketts,. sr:, 7on; her,;; 
;73rd; birthday, nfid to;; Mr. and Mrs; j 




Ihe store where you get








The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
“^^Lady Godiva^^
^ oulcl certainly have worn a suit of our 
Celebrated “UNDIES’"
9S0 IE?
No Nasty Colds Now!
Beacon Avenue
Last year the Oil Companies of British Columbia paid these taxes:
nn-v,,
$|,OS;3if8p;
Mrs. Layard of Doep Cove i. A mnsioal program was rendered 
visiting Sait Spring for a y.eok or following itoins;
so, the gnest of her son. Motor A. Co’nmnn.t.v s.ngmg led hy J. Li,le.
ITSiliO
$1,263,0©0*
■i^TWs fig’pe does not include 7-cent 
Provincial Road Tax on g'asoline or 
Vv-cent per g'allon tax on Pnel-Oil.
Atifl last year the Oil Companies spent in British Columbia:
Direct PayrollsA ■■ * * * * * • * • • . f 9 • > • T • • •
Supplies Purchased ^ ................ ;............. . . . .
Fieight Within the Province..........




If) ;c( 1(1 Still orA ^ DTili »i;i ri Iy iioilni dull I'eadiHjt:. Bti I: vve fi^dc you:,:4oic;Tjiiot,u(,Mvi. Jluiiars; irip;irik
Viuc lishoric^s iijiTi4irv iii lKi n ;.T\u:M'tls Ul VHhiiv 0111' juniunl productioii of oopiipi" if A
^ t ^ «'lv(«r. If iii'Mi’Iy doiihle iIh,. v,slim of ourOKfiiin.mni a|i])I(. (.pop, : 'huu„ lu out
A lai'ife share of this Eytf Millif.ii llidini’s 
; > UH're f hail !ffd,K()0,()()(!, VOU M il 1 ,.iKerv e'
i/: l-iA A Wh)_phe;:<jpmu^ <-
S' ^ IwwWh;It';!*;' M kiuds.
;(f‘t::rfvih\Jiyyaiidyjj',uisp()Ti juovt—-v ksN:
Tho potrolouin indn,st.ry is vita) creative ■ in tuuo v/ith fim iirnA«
IriSl’d rnd its accomplislmionts if it is not to S
ihunpoicu 01 lOiStncted HI its sorvice.
.,1051'K lijyJI,,OlU .'ri . ■
■||.*'’.i’’'l‘'U''Kl'!0'‘OMl',\'NV’'f'Tlli ' ' v.o.fJ'H.LLI,, OlL.CO.iOF II,0. LTD.
...IMI'KUIAL OIL.LTIL .r . . . OIL r,0, OF.II.C, LTD.




so, the guest of her son. Major A.
R. Layard, of Rainbow and ! f
of Mr. and .Airs. N. AV Wilson of o i singers.
“Barnsburv ” Noore, “After the
Night tlie Dawn.” “Danny Boy,” 
Air. and Airs. AV. Norton of “Old Fashioned Toum.” Solos by 
Oange.s have returned home after Lisle, “Invictus,” “Cornish
‘t 10 days’ visit to Vancouver. Dance.” .Scottish dances by the
Mrs A R PriJr. pyf C Jr 4 Niss Gweii Dewar to ;:the ;
js„, - of Ganges Har-, piping of Capt. C. R. Wilson The
follovine yvm-e dapcPps,'Mis;
St. liancis Hotel, Vancouver. Gwen Dewar, Helen, Mary and
Mrs. F. C. Turner of Canges, Burgess. ”
who has been vi.siting Vancouver oonolusion of the pro-
far some days a gue.st at Aikso T:''*”’'' Oie hall was cleared and 
Lodge and also a guest of Air, and hululged in, the music be-
Mrs. A. E. Scoohos, Galianb] has provided ;by Vinny Butler’s
returned home*. ' orchestra, being intor.spersed with
Hr,. , , m infbi’hHies of Scottish dancing to
M - of St. ))i])o music supplied by Capt. Wll-
Mary s Lake returned homo on soil Did our Scottish Crionds en- 
baturday after spending some days joy thomselves, or didn’t thov’’
;it their camp at Detip Cove,
I
Beacon Avenue ’PHoiiie::;;'91
Snowflake Pastry Flour, sack .... 
Red Arrow Soda Biscuits, packet 
Rockwood Cocoa, half-lb. tin 
Bacon in the piece, lb. ^
The engagement is announced 
of Sheilia Doreen, second daugliter
S’.i. Cttnrni & g>nii
funeral directors
Personal rtllenlion given every call 
"Superioir Fimnrnl Sorvlee”
Ask the branch soerotary,
Quite a luiinher of the general 
iniblic attended the danee and ap­
parently had a good time.
Onee again (.he ladies eame to 
the riwcm* hv L.npplying a plenlifiil 
sit down Iiindi and a most sueeess- 
ful evening was lironght to an end 
ill io-‘!a
Tho presiilent, ('xeciitive ami 
memliers of the hrancli extend (o 
the Woimm’s Auxiliary their slii- 
cma*.st thanks am! congratulal ions 
foi' tlie ihost enjLiyuble evening 
provitleil a.s a reaiilt of jhelr anlu- 
ous elVorl.s.
2 r'AL.KJi 1 5 FEP for ..... 26c
One Cream Jug ^
3 PACKETS CORN FLAKES, 25c
One Ohi.<e
1
Brooms, four-string .......... 35^.
Ovenex Tin Wear................ 15c .md 20c
Steel Wool, per packet  ..................5^
Rnanvl \W-ar 15c, 20c and 25c
(Hnkinj? I'nns. .Sauce Mils, Pudding Di.sho.s, Kl.e.)
PATRONIZE REVlEVy ADVERTISERS
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
A ,s|,u'eiu1 generitl meeting of the 
W oim.m ‘.s A n x 11 im’,\' will 11e h e 111 ntCorner Quadra junl Broughton Sts. nnmn’H u Il ’
'PI „ Calhotlral C')* luune of Airs, i'eri'ler, Verdier
, Dtty or Nighi Avenue, Brentwood Bay, on .Alon* 
day,’ "Oeteher jldth, Hi:4 ffiO: p.m, 
A , full ntt.emlaiuie is requested.
We have a suhstantidl ■ «
Vaneouvor lilnml CoiicIi LIrm. Ltd!
, , yictoria-sidney
,, rjlective .September Mth, lO.'lH 
HX1‘RF.S.S CARIUFI) 
WEEK DAY.S
f"';""'”'-”'.. ...■"■Leaves' ... .... .......
Viclorii* R«,, Hnven .Sidney
....... . ......... .. *7 a'lO n.m,
Hairin.m, Sioon.m. 
d iOO a.m. H JiO a.riL 0 ;j fi n.m. 
. ’H.p.nL 2:00 p.m, ‘Janllm:
fi'onm................. . ........... . .........
I*-™- 7i,n)p.,„,
IM ! 15 p.'OL, __________________
*'^'**‘*' ''saunich 
ad., AH. Nowten Crons Rd. and 
West Snunieli Rd,
tMomlay, Wednesday, Friday only. 
3:Tiie»diiy.'l'linrBdav,Sfi(Vir,Iny only,
’'■■'’*■ SUNDAYS”'''
. slao inn,oho aun,
in!?? 0dS i».m,
Leaves Avimue Cnfe, Bemum A:ve„ 
.Sldiutv; 1'. Godfrev, agent. Ph. 100
«*wwiimil<iiiiiiiitiMHiisiiniiii*niiiii ll i| I I
' fiiS'
L;;
of Mr. and Mrs. A. (5, Croftun of 
Canges, to Air. Frederick Arthur 
I'lrnd.st Morris, oldest, hdh of the 
late Air. 'riurmiiH R, Al orris of 
Ketteriag, Fiiglaml., imd tlie late 
Mrs. A. ,1, Faton of CaMges, The 
wedding will lake place at St, 
Mark's Clnireh, Salt .Spring LslaiHl, 



















“The lalnndera’ Homo In Ayictorla" 
.VIQDFUATF PRICKS 
1 Tlie liooTway to lIoHpiUdjty 
Yy* Dnitffhu and Courlnoy Slrontn
J’jj 







JOppesllo the :1W Office; v ;,




t you liave to offer and we 
''■will.quote you'e'’;..
nj'ij ■ hirai
HAAWIC'H rENlNSOi.A AND .(JCIJi* I3I.,AXDa ItKVlI'tW
SIDNUY, Viiiiiiijiivm- iBli. ,„l, bA, W<.ilnii3,Iay, Od.*.; a,, m«
